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IS HERE - .? I-SPRING -
BOTH the calendar and Oregon weather, agree on one

spring is here. It came quietly, Saturday with
a gentle whiff of soft air and the perfume of rafcwlrenched
violets and waxen hyacinths; it came bringing with it the
urge to dijr in the garden, to ride-horsebac- k over crooked
paths trailing between green timber, to follow a winding
road to far points and see new things and thus think new

ThnnorVfa to rrmVo mArrv if "the hnh fn friftTullv COttaeeS
which have waited patiently through the winter months forf
cuuiuBiosw vnuua ui iuuic uava. niui i j s " 7:

'swallows. -- V ? :J ; "..s-rl-- h .;K- -

i . Even has Spring borne in on her wing the first hint of,
romance which is as much a part of the spring as the rain
and flowers. Today one of the first lovely spring weddings will
take place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard ai
which time their daughter. Miss Margreta Millard will wed
Ed Ordway of Portland. ' -

And with the advent of Spring cornea the-announcem-

from the Salem Garden club that the-- spring flower
show date has been set for April 18 and 19. ' r V -

And with the Spring also comes music, ; and there is no
lack of it this last two weeks, in March. March 25 the Sa-

lem Civic chorus and the Madrigal club will, sing in concert;
JJarch 30 the Salem Mac Dowell club will present its artists
in its March concert; and March 31 has been set as the ten-

tative date for .Neah-Kah-N- ie string quartet which will give
the last of its group of three concerts at the home of Mr.
and Mrs-- . Hal Patton. ,

' - .
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Music Will Herald Easter
In Days Preceding

"
April Fifth I

will go out to the soft strains of music
MARCH the disposition of its weather and Easter will
come in with theecho of the last lovely concert of March
31, the tentative date set for, the last day of the three con-

certs given in Salem this season by the Neah-Kah-N- ie

string quartet. .i c ''''") ;

The first of the coming concerts will be March: 5 at
which time Prof. E. W. Hobson will present its choruses,

TODAY WE PRESENT .JrJ; .... Mrs. WiJiiam Fordyee Fargo, president o f the third district of the federation' of the Women's
clubs of Oregon, tcho will preside at the district meeting in HilUborv Friday. ... i

j Miss Gretchen Thielstn talented young ihusicianof Salem, who gave an unusually lovely pipe or-g-an

recital for a group of invited guests at the studio, of Prof. and Mrs. T. S, Roberts the past wdelc-en- d.

ThieUen plans to give a public recital in the'near future.
Lewis Griffith, prominent young matron of Salem, who has been in attendance at the Thurs-

day Friday state convention of the Daughters o f the American Revolution. Mrs. Griffith is secre-
tary Chemhketb chapter, D. A. R. ' i f

--othe Civic Men's chorus and
-- All Photos

Camp Fire Platis
Grand Council

Fire
fpHE most spectacular event of
Xthe year for the Campflre will

be held Saturday in the Y. Mi a
A. An elaborate program (haa
been ; planned, and at this time
honors for which the Camntlre
ftirla have been working; all year
will be bestowed. g

The program as - planned in
cludes bugle call by Boy Scouts
of Chemawa; hand algn: group
singing followed by Invocation
hy Rer. D. J. Howe; series bf
Campflre service: talk by Mayor
P.' M. Gregorys reeeivins. of new
members:. - group of. Scotch
musical numbers; conferring- - of
honors upon girls and guardians:
awarding of local and national
honors; and 'many special music
al numbers ' i

The public is Invited td attend
this interesting: and Instructive
program and ceremony of ,the
Campflre-- groups - of Salem and
surrounding communities. t ,

Mrs. C. G. Geer
Willard Club Speaker

The Willard women's club
held its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Adam Hersch
Thursday afternoon.

Interesting- - reports were siren
on fhtoa and the Chinese people
by Mrs. Karl Haberly and Miss
Vera Ottoway. , .

. Mrs. T. C. Geer of Salem cave
a talk on music and urged the
Willard women to sponsor a com
munity musicals daring music
week in May. II

Following a delightful social
hour the; hostess was assisted In
serving by her sister. Miss Evelyn
Emery. , T .

! Those enjoying the afternoon
were Mrs. - Karl . Haberly, Mrs.
FTed? Knight. Mrs. Ted Finley.
Mrs. Dan - Hlllman, Mrs. Robert
Bye, Miss Vera Ottoway, Mrs.
Helen Paget. Mrs. . Robert Jans,
Miss Olive Ottoway. Mrs. 43. j C.
Geer. Mrs. ; W. P. Emery. . Miss
Evelyn Emery. anA the hostess,
Mrs, Adam Hersch. ji

Miss Vera Ottoway will enter-
tain the club April I. .

- -
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Miss Long Speaks
In Independence f

.

. Independence --An Interesting
meeting of the Woman's dub was
held Tuesday afternoon, in 'the
club rooms. 'Miss Harriett Lous,,
state librarian was tha principle
speaker for the afternoon.

Mrs. Merle-Ebb-e and. Miss Gbd-d- ar

each aava solos. A silver tea
was given for the benefit of the
library fund. h

: Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs.' A.' LC'.Tbomas.; Mrs.
EimbaQ, Miss Mym Moatgomery,
Mrs. B. F. Swops, Mrs. 8. i B.
Walker, . Mra " A. - B. Robinson.
Mrs. G. Carbray and . Mrs. Clyde
Williams. ; i"

I r. ;t J ;

f i . , ' ,..-- . 'i :
Mrs..:. Henry Lee entertained

Friday even In r-wi- th a delightful
musical evening: in compliment to
her students aad invited friends.
A program was given by Jbe sto--
dents and Mrs. A. J. Arehart and
Saul Pollnofsky assisted. At the
refreshment hour Henry Lee, cel--

loisr, saul Pollnofsky and Mrs.
Henry Lee, gave a group bf trio

umbers, students taking part ta
tha . program were- - Alica Ann
Wlrtv Norma Jean Gilbertson.
Marjorie Wlnkenwerger, Janetrryer. Eiixahetb Ramp, nutb
Alice Ramp, Jeanetta Arehart,
Mary Louise lUtter. Barbara Mil
ler, Barbara Compton. Ruth Wil
son. Lucille- - Wilson, Betty Boyle.
Anita Savajre. Mary Allan, Del
ia Locke and Patsy Lee.

by Kennsli-ElU- s. Miss
; Mrs.

and
of

Miss Emory of
Pratum Will Marry

The Pratum ladles' aid held
Ha regular meeting at the- - home
of Mrs. W. P. Emery Wednesday
afternoon. Following a brief busi
ness meeting the aid surprised
Miss Evelyn Emery with a mis
cellaneous shower as a token of
appreciation tor her work in the
Pratum Methodist church. ' :

Miss Emery haa announced tha
date of her wedding for April If ,
at which , time she will become
the brlda of Rev. Robert B. Shat--
tuck of Dayton. .

These present were 'Miss Em-
ery, Mrs. G. H. Thompson; Mrs.
Helen Paget, Mrs. UUfe Cernu,
Mrs; LyUa Olthoff, Mrs. J. J.
Thampson, Mrs. ' Fred . Herse.
Mrs. J. C Janes," Mrs. Archie
Bowen. Mrs. Paul Silka, Mrs. Os-
car Myers, Miss Jaasia Glasnar,
Mrs. Sipes. Mrs. Harold da Vtlea,
Miss Pearl GJaxner. Miss Grace
Klaen. Miss Alice Hersch -- Mrs.
Dick Kleen, Miss AdeUide Scrlb-e- r,

Mrs. W. E. Branch. Mrs. WU-Ua-m

de Vriea. Mrs. ' UcGinnls,
Mrs. Ted' Kleen.. Mrs. A. Hersch,
Mrs. Emery. Mrs. Adam Hersch,
and Mrs. George Klem.

Auburn Club Changes
Meeting Date

Auburn The Auburn Woman's
dub met at tha home of Sirs. C. J.
Griffith. Thursday afternoon and
spent. tha afternoon in 'conversa
tion and sewing on dish towels
for the echoolhouaa - kitchen.
Three chapters, of "Dr. Shelton in
Tiber were read.' -

At the close of- - th afternoon
refreshments Were served by-th- e

hostss daaghter and danghter-in-la- w.

Miss Vada Griffith and Mrs.
Ban Griffith. . , '
. The next meeting-- will be held'

at the home of Mrs. Ben H. Haw-
kins, April t. ; The meeting date
was chanced so It would not oc-
cur in . the same week with ? the
community dub.: 1 1

Those present were: Mrs. Percy
McElroy, Mrs, I Feskens, Mrs.
Mike Lucas, r Mrs;. William:
Tschepp, - Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs.
Tarpley, Mrs. Roy Redgorm, Mrs.
T. C. Morgan, Mrs. Harvey Arm-
strong;, Mrs. Bryan Conler, Mrs.
C E. EarlSr- - Mrs. Claude. Arm
strong. Mrs. v Harold; - KKStrom,
Mrs. Ben- - H Hawkins, . Mrs. T. A:
Juza and the hostess, Mrs.' C 3.
Griffith. ; . - ; :
. . e a a "

National President to
Visit Portland 1

- Mrs. Ada ' Harrison otr Wood-have- n,

New . York. and .national
president o fthe auxiliary to the
Veterans of - Foreign Wars, --will
visit in Portland Monday. Execu-
tives of . Oregon units will meet
and confer with bar in Portland.
: Among; these are Mrs. . Mark
Skiff, state president ef the Ore-
gon- War Mothers, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rushv president of the local
aaxillary to the Veterans of For-eix- na

Wars, v;
They will attend the-- banquet

which wiu be given at tne sen-so-n
hotel Monday night In com-nlime- nt

toi Mrs. Harriaon.
Jefferson- - --Mrs. Mack Hamby

entertained at her country home
northeast of Jefferson, In honor
of her husband's birthday, which
occurred Sunday. The evening'
was spent in playing cards and
visiting, At a lata hour refresh
ments were served. Those en-
joying the evening beside the
honor guest. Mack Hamby. and
Mrs. Hamby, were Mrs. William
Ettner and two children, Mr.
Ettner's mother, Mrs. 2ayie
Dorman. Mrs. Lydla Hoyt, Miss
Lou Miller, ; Kenneth Dorman,
Robert Galbreath, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lillard. ' r

v ;,.j.;s. - e. .e j.:...- ';.
Valsetsv-T- be P. T. A. will hold

the March meeting Thursday Itin the community hall.

the Madrigal 'club in an un--
usually beautiful song con
cert. The program will in
clude: 1 v.
Now is the Time for Makings

Songs ... . .!.". ....... Rogers
Whigs of Night J.........Watts

Miss Lillian Scott
The Clouds ef - Heaven . . . .Yates
The Palequln L ........ . .Shaw

Wendell Robfnson -
We've Been hile .

derlng, carrol arr. - by Vaughn
Madrigal club and Cirlc chorus

Ten Are the Tide. . . .Snodgrass
Ranald Crarea

at Is He?-- from TraTlata"
e "VsTul

Miss Aldean Smith '
Sylrla . . . . ." Speaks
Morning .....'.........Speaks

Clrie Chorus aad Apollo
elob members

My Lara Dwelt la a Northern
Laad ................ .Klgar

Madrigal club aad Clric chorus .

Tae-- Sea Gypsy. ....... . .Head
Docturne .. .... .... . . . Craven

Ererett Craven
The Turtle Doye ...........

............arr. by Williams
Leon Jennlson aad choruses

Tka Last Hoar. ....... .Kramer
will go with my father wln

' ... L . . . .... . Qnlllcr
Just as the Tide was Flo-ln- g -

Williams
Madrigal club land Cirlc chorus

This program will be given In
the-- Nelson building auditorium
aad will begini at 8 o'clock

to the present plans.
There will be a alight charge for
this concert, the first time any
charge has been made hy this

rmn ef sinaara.
March. 10 i the Salem: Mae--

Dttwell dab-- will - present its
March program with- - Mlas Iva
Clare Lore, violinist, and Miss!
Edith Findleyi pianist, as the
young artists. Both are well
known in Salem and have given
many delightful hours -- of - music
ta the public The program will
begin at 8:15 o'clock In the audi-
torium of. Waller halL wniam-ett-e-

nahrereity. '

Immediately:: following Easter
Miss ; Franees Vlrginie Melton
wilt begin the seventh season of
spring recitals given by her stu-
dents of piano In Willamette
nniversity. .

'

'Each recital 'will include an
hour of time, and will begin ex-
actly, at " 8 .o'elockv To these
events the public Is invited.
Among the advanced students Is
Miss Rosalind i Van Winkle, sen-
ior student in sociology' who la
playing aa advanced ' piano stu-
dent's recital.

Miss Doris ' Corbts, senior
scholar In. the nnlTerslty, Is play-
ing her senior recital, and Helena
Price is playing a recital after a
year's post graduate work. Mis
Price haa been In Willamette
this year under the Posser
scholarship and has taken both
voice and piano. P

Miss Frances Law. Elizabeth
Clement, and Marjorie ' Odell are
sophomore students - who will
play In onejecltaL . The remain,
der of the recitals win be either
freshman students or general re-
citals of advanced and Interme
diate students.

Each Monday night beginning
wua Aprn S these recitals wiUp gtven until June 1.

Monmoath C. E. Fetser, pro-
prietor of the Violet Ray restau-rant, was host Saturday evening
to a birthday surprise dinnerparty compllmentlnr - Raymond
Nelson. Spring flowera .gave color
to-th-e long table where covers
were placed for the guest of hon-
or. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nelson,
jar. ana Airs. J. i Nelson. Mrs.
O. Olson. Juanlta and Betty Jane
Nelson. Bessie Weeks, Mary Me-Tavls- h,

Gordln Murphy, Dan Hy
att, Meirord Nelson and the host.

Donald Allison, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. j. e. AJHson, is home for
spring vscatloa from the Univer-
sity ef Washington, where he is
a student.

Millard - Ordway
Wedding "Event

Oi Today
afternoon at S 'clock

SUNDAY home wedding.
Miss Margreta Millard,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.-- B.

Millard, will become the bride of
Edgar Ordway. son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Ordway of Astoria..
Rer. B. Earle Parker, of tha First j

Methodist EP Lbcopal church, will
read theaerrviee before 0 friends
and relatives who will com from
Portland, Astoria. Corvallle. aaJ
other ralley towns to be present

' tor .the event.
The bridal party wiU take Its

nlace before as improvised, akar
banked with palms, lim, and;
masses of spring flowera ia soft
shades. Floor eandalabra will
mark either nd or the altar.
Flowers arranged in. graceful bas-
kets, la low bowls, and banked

' against the fire place wHl give an
added touch of beanty to the liv-l-ng

rooms of the Millard homo.
Mrs. , Archie MElard . of Port-lan- d

will sins "O. Promise Me"
preceding the ceremony and Prof. J

- T. S. Roberts will accompany ner.
At the close of this solo. Prof. Ro
berta will play the processieaaH
and the bridal party will take its 4

lare.. ,
Miss Millard will wear a charm-I- n;

formal gown of soft blue Isce
with matching jacket and will
carry an arm bouquet of butter-
fly roses and sweet peas. Mrs.
Neva Kibbe, sister of the bride-to-b- e.

will be matron; of honor aad
her only attendant. She will wear

. a format gown of flowered chiffon
- and will carry h arm beuauet of

sweet peas and "roses tied with
knotted ribbon. '

Mr. Ordway has chosen Richard
Newton of Portland as beet man.

A reception win follow the cere
mony. . Mlaa Evangeline Millard

. will greet at the door and Mrs.
Fred Buchanan-o- f McMlnnTille

. will receive; Mrs. B. B. Herrlck
and Mrs. L. Ballantyne of Dallas
will assist about the rooms and
Mrs. Harold Millard and - Miss
Rath Brledwell will direct the
guests npstalrs. " -

Mrs. Roswell Conner of Me--
MinnTille and --Mrs. T. S. Roberts
will ponr and cut Ices. Miss Lois
Millard will hare charge of the
dining room and Miss Georgia
Spencer. Miss Rath Brledwell.

. Miss Wynjetta Guthrie of Corral
Us will assist in serrlnr.

Immediately following the re-
ception the young people will
leare for a short tour into Cali
fornia and tpon their return they
will make their home at ISfr Eastlth street. Portland. The bride-to-- be

win wear-- asher going away
costnma a russet colored ensem
ble with black hat and accessories
to match. . . : . t,

Miss Millard has spent moat of
ner life la Salem where. she was
prominent before she left Salem
two years ago. to make her home
in peruana. Mr. ordway U coa---
nected with the Southern Pacific
company offices in Portland.

CloTerdale Mr. and Mrs. Ar--th-nr

Kanka entertained Thursday
erenlng in honor of the birthday
of their son, Gordon. The area- -
ng was most pleasantly spent

with games and conTersatloa. Da--
licions refreshments were aerred.
A birthday cake with green can
dies centered the table. Those
present were the honor guest,
Gordon Kaake. Edith and Mable
Schifferer. Gertrude Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schif fered. Mr. and
Ms. Jay Cook, Joyce Kuake and
Mr. and Mrs. Kunke.

. .
"'

Jefferson Geraldlne Dayls
celebrate her elerenth birthday
aanlrersary Thursday at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Cummins, on Third street.
Several of her young friends vera
lnrited to-- help celebrate the day.
After games, lunch was serred.

Artisan Program . ;

Of Interest
An outstanding program of the

year from . the standpoint of in-
terest and entertainment was that
giren by the Arltsan lodge at its
regular meeting Thursday night
In Fraternal temple.

A 8:30 o'clock potluck sapper
preceded "the program to which
Artisans and their . friends had
been lnrited. The program includ
ed vocal solos, instrumental mu-
sic orchestra, readings. . .

An especially laterestlnr . per
son who appeared on the program
was Alexander Melovldofi, violin-
ist of uote, who has recently
come to ha an Instructor In music
on. the staff at the Chemawa In
dian SehOOl. r

Others who took part- - in .the
program are Miss Mas Ine Case.
Miss Hughes, Saul Pollnofsky.
Mrs. Henry Lea, Miss Clandina
Roland, Mrs. Earl Pearcy, Arnold
Taylor, Jack Polinofsky, , Albert
Halseth, Lela Lea, Joy Turner
Moses, Mrs. A. J. Arehart, Mrs.
Ruthyan Turner, 'ilrs. R. Hoop-
er. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Prultt and
an orchestra directed by Ivan
Martin and composed of Joy
Turner Moses; Alexander Melovi-dof- f,

Sol. Pollnofsky, Clarence
Wanger, E. A. Prultt. Arnold
Taylor, Evelyn Hebel, William
Moses, --Henry Lee. J. E. Mlnkle-wlt-a,

Glenn Buright, Albert Hal- -,

seth. Charles Larsen. Glenn Rol
lins. Margaret - Livesley, Roland
Graber, Walter Bush Eldon Fos
ter. Lela Lee. Jack Pollnosky.
: 8everal hoars of dancing fol
lowed the program. 1 '

Staytdn Woman's Club
Has --Travel Program

Btayton-- - The meeting of tne
Women's club Thursday was' a
most enjoyable one. This parti-
cular meeting had: Been designat-
ed as travel day and Mrs. C. H.
Brewer gave a most interesting
talk of her recent visit to Flor
ence, Italy. . She had a number of
pictures of the city and its build-
ings. " statuaryuand - works of art.
Mrs. Brewer's talk was followed
by two popular Irish violin bal-
lads played hy Miss Patsy Mayo,
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Mayo. Mrs. Pago then save
a resume of her trip and residence
in Alaska. She had many photo-
graphs of Indians and their tribal
garb and pictures showing native
ceremonies. ,., , --i 't

- The-meetl- ng closed with a reci-
tation by Jo McCleadon, the small
daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs. L., B.
Mcdendon. Hostesses for the af
ternoon were Mesdames. , Grace- -

Neobart, Edna 81aper, Mary Mayo
and Amelia Cladek. ? Afternoon
tea waa served from a .table tas-
tily decorated in keeping with St.
Patrick's day. Beautiful boqaets
of daffodils, Oregon crape and
forsythla and twa beautiful dugs
woven of bright colored silk and
loaned by Mrs. J. W. Mayo, added
much color to the room. A tapes-
try from Florence. Italy 'which
had been sent from here to Mrs.
Nelbert by her niece. Miss Gene-
vieve- Tanks, was also much . ad-
mired.

During the bos la ess saaslon an
lavitatlon waa read from the Wal-lug- a

dub for the Stayton ladles to
visit them on March 28. The Stay-to- n

women were vnost happy to
accept the invitation. A commit-
tee appointed to confer with city
oinciaig in regard to cleaning on
the lot south of the elnb house re
ported favorably.

Shaw.The Twentieth Century
club, --met at the home of Mrs.
John " Amort Thursday . Those
present were Mrs. John Bottiaer,
Mrs. Ed Gotfln. Mrs. Ivan ' Put--
ham, Mrs. Charles McAllister,
Mrs. Nail 7olf. Mrs. - William
Berg, and hostess,. Mrs. John
Amort. , -

Mrs. W. M. Stoddard
Missionary Hostess

Wallace, Koad An interesung
meeting of tha Calvary Baptist
Missionary society of Salem was
held at tha home of Mrs. William
M. Stoddard on Wallace road Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. J. R. Brown
of West Salem and Mrs. Robert
Sachler and Mrs. W. F. Foster of
Salem were joint hostesses. A
profusion of daffodils arranged
in tair vases gave a spring-tim- e at
mosphere to the guest rooms.

rMs. S. R. Vail, president, pre
sided at the business session. Re
ports wer heardL. from officers
and committees of the society. It
was announced . that election of
officers would be held at tba home
of Mrs. Carl Ruber, ia AprlL

Mrs. Vina, Gila, who recently
returned from r Ontario gave m
most interesting account of her
year spent there. Mrs. W. A. Bar--
kus conducted the - missionary
study period: ' on. "India tor
Christ, illustrating her talk with
maps. Mrs; Barkus waa assisted
by supplementary talks by Mrs.'
O. Pickens, Mrs; Walter Nelson,
and Mrs. W. T. Foster.

Those nresent voted to send let
ters of commiseration to Mrs. H.
S. Gila and Mrs. Roth; membera
who ara 111.

. Special guest Friday were Mrs.
D. V. Martin of Sale mand Mrs.
W." Kenneth Henry of Zena. .

.Members attending were: Mrs.
8. R. Vail, Mrs. G. C. Earner. Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry, Mrs. G. E.
Amundsen, .Mrs.' O. Pickens--, Mrs.
S. Willis. Mrs. Walter Nelson. Mrs.
Earl Gregg. Mrs. ' Bruce Willis,
Mrs. W. A. Barkus, Mrs. Carl Hu-be-r,

MrswlW. F. Foster, Mrs. W.
Earl Cochran, Mrs. Glen Gregg
Miss Nina McNary. Mrs. Earl V.
Barham, Mrs. C R. Gregg, Mrs.
C. Mundinger. Miss M. GUe, Mrs.
Walter Stolts, Mrs. Frank Huber,
Mrs. G. Aj Ross, Mrs. George Rho-te- n,

Mrs; Webster, Mrs. R, W.
Dirks, Mrs. W. T.- - Jenks, Mrs.
L J. Enslln. Mrs. P. C Pratt.
Mrs.. J. R. Brown, Mrs. Robert
Sachler, Mrs. W. N. Crawford and
the hostesses, Mrs. William M.
Stoddard. I Mrs," J. B. Brown, Mrs.
Robert Sachler and . Mrs. W. F.
Foster. h

All-Da- y Meeting --

West Stayton Club
West - Stayton Wednesday af-

ternoon the West Stayton Ladies
Birthday eirib met at the home of
Mrs. Benjamin Chamberlin.

" After a! short business meeting
a contest was held to sea who
would make the most quilt blocks..
First prise was awarded to Mrs.
Bruce Bowne. who had completed
tour blocks. Second prise was tor'neatness; j and this ' was won by
Mrs.. James Rand of Salem. Mrs.
Bell Woosley received third prise,
being the last one to complete her
second block.

Sally Goes end Nellie Woesley
received birthday presents, having
had birthdays since the last meet-
ing. . ' --.- -l ;
: Elsie . Bone was Joint hostess
with Mrs; Chamberlin. Delicious
refreshments were served.
. Eighteen women- - were present.
Invited guests were Mrs. T. T. Mo-C- I

eilan and Mrs. O. O. Lacy. The
next meeting; will be with 'Mrs.
Minnie Diciman April U

Independence The Whist club
met for a no-ho- st dinner at the
Olsen cafe Monday evening, after
which ' they i were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Williams. Joe --Habbard and Mrs.
K. O. McConnell held high honors
in cards.!, Members present were
Mrs. Nellie Damon. Mrs. Delia
Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hub-
bard, Mr. and Mrs. Claud skinner,
Mr. and Mrs, Gny Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald McCarthy. Dr.
and Mrs. M. J. Butler, Dr. and
Mrs. o. a. conneu. -

A. A. W. Plans
: National

Meet
wre made publie - at

PLANS luncheon meet-
ing of. the Salem branch of

the American Association of Uni-
versity Women at tha Elks tem-
ple concerning the national meet
ing of the association in Boston
April g to 11. . This convention
will also mark the fiftieth anni-
versary of the founding of the as-
sociation.

A notice of particular Interest
to Salem is the fact that April
between 11 fo'cloek noon and
o'clock, western time, there will
be broadcast over the National
broadcastings system of the pre
gram being: given in Boston. This
program wilj include lectures of
outstanding Interest by educators,
of unusual prominence. The pro
gram will be. gives later as to
who will speak, on the subject up--,

on which he will speak.
At the Saturday luncheon Miss

Beatrice Walton was speaker and
she . took as' her subject a brief,
sketch of the history of .Russia
from away 19 the past to the pres
ent, and . supplemented her re-
marks with 'descriptions of Rus
sia as aha found it in her month's
visit there this past summer.

ifoint Birfthday Party
A delightful birthday party was

Siren Thursday afternoon at the
Methodist home at 1(26 Center
street, for those who had birth-
days during the months of Feb-
ruary, March and April Mrs. E. J.
Swafford. Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. L.
M. Schartf were special guests. '

After playing games Rev. A. L.
Beckendorf pf the Philippine Is-
lands gave an Illustrated talk on
tnat country, and also sang both
la English and in the ; Tagalog
dialect-- ' -I ' -

The tea tables were beautifully
decorated, saggestlva of the three
months. Bfrthday cakes also
graced the tables. Mrs. Swafford
and Mrs. Scharft poured, and the
hostess, Mrs; GUmas, was assist-
ed by Mrs. Klmsey. Mrs. Rollo.
Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Snnner, Mrs.
MUlett and Mlsa Ruth Nelson. The
combined ages of the nine who
celebrated their birthday is 612.

Mrs! James Burgess
Entertains

Mrs. James Burgess enter-
tained - - Saturday afternoon in
compliment to Mrs. William R.
Paulson of Heppner, Oregon; who
has been heir house guest for thepast few days. Spring, flowers
made a dalightral background
for tha card tables and players.
At a late hour Mlsa Dorothy Mon-
roe assisted jMrs. Burgess tn serr-la-g

tea. - ;; '

- Guests were Mrs. Fred Dan-can- .-

Mrs. Tom Wood. Miss Mil-
dred Chrtstenfton, Miss Marjorie
Christenson Mrs.. Mllek McKey.
Mrs. Peters I and Mrs. Bnssell
Pratt, also Of Heppner. v .'

Benefit Card Party
Pleasant Event

The Thimble clab entertained
with benefit -- 100- card party In
the Fraternal temple card rooms
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Paulina
Clark and Mrs. Hattle Kennon
were the social committee in
charge and , Mrs. O. L. Darling.
Mrs. Thelma Teeaonand Mrs. John
Epoag wereln charge of the ar
rangements.' The affair proved to
be a successful afternoon. .

-- A second benefit la being plan
ned for April It at I o'clock in
the Fraternal temple club rooms.

Young People Enjoy
spring Frolic

One Of the iollr events nf
spring for members of the young-
er set was the dance sponsored
by the ballet and tap. dance clas-
ses of Mrs. Jnlla White in Cas-tilll- an

hall Thursday. The hallwas cleverly arranged In imita-
tion of an Oriental garden.

MIse Ruth Gillette was general
chairman and was assisted by
Miss Roberta Varley, Miss Cyn-
thia Delano, Miss Dorothy Kellog.
Lowell Cribble and Maurice Hud-kla- s.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Berger,
Dr. and Mrs. Don Baylor and
aira. rranx Myers were patrons
ana pairouessee.

The ga-es- t 11H lncladed:
Tha Mlsaea nv IT.n.h- - t

Ise Cramer. Kathryn Corey, Jane
Harland. Beatrice Johnson. Rose-mary Sawyer, Jesse Cooper, WIUma King, Dorothy Krebs. Geor-gi- a

Nash. La Von Watklna. Phyllis
Day. Ethel Bolter, Rosa Lee Nus-hau-m.

Ruth Brledwell. EllenHemeaway. LaRayne Klnser, Dor-l-a
McCallister, Dorothy McDonald,Betty Mae Hartung. Dorothy

Blaisdell. Dorothy James. Betty
Sn.U' 2?rtbr Kellogg. RobertaVarley. Viola Crozer. Cynthia De-
lano. Caroyl Braden. Billy Kerr.-Doroth-

y.

Moore, Roberta MfiU.
Katharine Earie, Mfldred Miller,Kathryne Rewe. Kathryn Klm-e- y.

Dorria - Kemp. ElisabethBonelL Helen Weber, JeanneLunsford, Katharine Cook, Paul-
ine Marnach, Maxlne Myers, RuthGillette, Grace Day, Isobel More-
house. Joyce, -- Anderson. Fern
Harris. LMa Hanna." Rita Cal-
houn, Dorothy Kent. Elva Sehdn.Isobel Georfe, Edith Findley, Mil-
dred Caddy. Mildred Wampler.
Ardath Toung. Wilda Fleener,
and Lillian Swegle. and

The Messrs. , Ole Strandberg.
Kenneth Chapman. Earla V.
Potter. Glen Newton, Bob Eyre,
Fred Smith. L. W PalhAnn
Huley. Cleo Chris Seely, W. E.Ratfety, Frank C. Bashor, J. Lee
Caddy, Sam Bowe, Arthur Fisher,
Leon Perry, . Maarlce Hndklns.
Merrick E. Metealf. Lawrence
Brown, . Kenneth Coffey. GeorreLloyd, Lloyd Claggett. Ralph
Rawle, Ivan Kafonry, E. R. Boch-man- n.

Melvin Coode. Richard II.
Upjohn. Delbert Hall. Chet
Buckner, Carl Marry. Jim senon.
Glenn B. Allen, Gordon Wblt--
Httrtnn fajH T tTVinmnann Voir
ley Mogsn, Jlenry Hendrlcksn,
Kenneut u. seeiyr Dale Fiscner.
W. Eastman. P. Brownfleld. H.
Kneeland. Jo Terbv. ynhnn--
West,. Joe Lowry. Robert Lowry.
ram west, nay suing. Fred
RetdV. --Ralnh Johnston. TTnward
Adams. James M. Clark. Werner
Brown. Lnwrane nis.falAll tvim
Sodeman. LewU P. Campbell. Jr..s a at w - - -tucnara uevers. Li. K. wooary.
Bud Hoffnell. Robert, Ramsden,
Dale Arehart. THrrtt ' TTrrrn
WaUy Hemenway. Eddie Roth.
Eli HarTU.fFTank Willard. RoUln

eplne. Frank D. Cross. Ronald
iiuauns, Fred Cirmlcal, jimmy
Sehon and Bob Anthony.

Monmouth - The Itlnderear-ten-Prlma-rr

Council of the Nor-
mal presented a film 'showing the
activities of tha pre-acho- ol child,
as the main attraction of their
March meeting held Tuesday er-
enlng in the administration build-
ing. A number ef' visitors took
advantage of the opportunity ex-

tended to the public to view this
Informative production.

'Among the folk home for the
spring; vacation la Miss Wilda
Fleener, accompanied by her
house guest, Mlsa Margaret Reed
of Portland. Both irlrla are stu-
dents at Oregon State college.
Miss Reed is a pledge to Alpha
Chi Omega and Mlsa Fleener Is a
member of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority j


